Prediction of growth sensitivity of acute promyelocytic leukemia cells to granulocyte colony-stimulating factor using 7AAD/PY during administration of all-trans retinoic acid.
We discussed utility of cell cycle and phenotypic analysis of acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL) cells using 7AAD/PY for the prediction of efficacy and risks of all-trans retinoic acid (ATRA) and granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) administration to patients with APL. Serial changes in phenotype and cell kinetics of APL cells from two patients were analyzed during ATRA administration. CD15 and CD11b were expressed on the APL cells in vivo as neutrophil maturation markers, while growth activity of the cells was decreased during ATRA administration. Using 7AAD/PY, changes in phenotype and cell kinetics were clearly detected after 2 days of cultivation with ATRA and/or G-CSF. In one patient, APL cells harvested from marrow during the first 3 weeks of ATRA administration showed distinct growth sensitivity to G-CSF ex vivo, and the cells harvested after a 4-week exposure to ATRA appeared to have lost this sensitivity. In this patient, G-CSF could be safely administered after 4 weeks of ATRA therapy. 7AAD/PY analysis is useful for predicting growth sensitivity of APL cells to G-CSF during ATRA administration.